
SHELL'S
RESTAURANT
Fruit, Confectionery

and Oyster Garden
For the finest -- line of Xmas can-

dies, fruits, etc., in the city.

See our show window. We
are giving away the "Big Stick"
and Floating Swan, and Set of

Christmas Dishes.
The Floating Swan goes to the

largest purchaser.
The "Big Stick" weighs 20 lbs.
and will be given to the second
largest purchase till New Years.
A chance on the Dishes to each

25c purchase.

Give us a call, and if we don't
treat you riht, tell us of it, and

we will do better next time.
Fresh oysters, and everything

belonging to an up-to-da- te

RESTAURANT
Win. Halt' bus renewed his ubscrip- - Mrs. OUie Woodard of Caruthers-tio- n

to the Herald. ville visited in lla.ui the other da .

Something for the Children
ash Uegister ,10c

Magic Lantern . ,V)c

Automobile 25c
Kitchen Seto 2.K!

Hath .Sets 25e
'J'eu Sets l'.'k--

Moving Picture Machine $1.2.'i

Fhing Machine 2.V

Gun Uouts ',"

A. 11. C. Honks . 10c

lltimming Tops pic
Magnetic Toys 2."xj

Setting Hen Hoc

Train with Truck r0e
ami's KK;

Tool Chest 2."c
Dining Room Sets 2.V
Halky Donke, 2.K--

Hooks for bo.is ui.d girls oOc
r.Ung Doll, undressed 2.x

KOHN
vCX 'utl'MHi

Or. Miles" Aiitl-l'al- ti I'IIIh imlii

D. King went to St. Louis Sunday
night.

tST" See (hull's show window for
fine cnudiuH. 8tf

Mrs. A. I), Popham has been quite
ill this week.

Lot Bon Alien nil your ChrlBtmna
stockings with candiuB ami fruit.
(Jail and see the line.

Come to llayti if you want to hu,
Christinas goods.

Buy your Christmas Candies and
fruit from B. P. Allen. A choieo
stock of the highest grade goods.

V. I. Gates and family moved to
Cape Girardeau Tuesday.

Try the now butcher shop, just
started up by Barnio Swan. If you
don't know him ask your neighbor. 8 f

Advertise and pull for holiday trade
to come to llayti.

The next issue of the Herald will be
.lunuurj (i. 11)10.

Hurve Dorris accompanied Harve
Ken-el- l and family to flarrisburg, 111.

Miss Anna Hobson is home from her
school at Samford, to upend the holi-
day ,s.

Veuresorr we did not have room
and time to publish the Santa Clam,
letters.

Fred Morgan's sulnon,Carutlieisville.
makes uspuciuity of out-ol'-to- tiade.
All ordeis filled promptly.

Judge Hile, Hender.son of Concord
passed thiough Iiayti last Thursday
on bis a to attend court at- - Caruih- -

Mrs. V. J. Mori-- i announces that
owing to the illness of her.self and
other members of the fiimil.x, she will
postpote the part she planned 'oi
lier pupils till some hit

Oid-tim- c Christmas as celebiated I

with good egg-nog- s. Send yom onleis1
to tied Morgan's saloon, Carutheis-vill- e.

Mo.

Hob Swan of Couee's mill is ill
with pneumonia this week.

Order your ( 'hristniiis whiskies, bran
dies and wines fioni a house that sends

'just what you want. Fied Morgan's
saloon, Caiuthersville.

Horn to Mr. and Mis. Dave Crockett
of Stanley, big box. Dr. T. .1.
Truutmann attending.

A nice bottle of wine given free with
every f.uir iiatts oi one gallon of
whiskey bought Horn Fied Mmgau's
saloon, Caiutbeisville.

Collins

Tate

ttj

What is the use of waiting till Xmas
Eve to do your Why not do it now,
when our stock is in every line,
and we have time to wait on you as you
should be waited on. We have the nicest
things for the for the ladies and
for the Come and pick out what
you and let us put it away for you
until the time you want it.
Hed Kidinghood Doll, dressed
Infant Sleeping Doll, dressed.
White Sweater Doll, Dressec'.
Sleeping Doll, dressed
.Sleeping Doll, dressed
Sleeping Doll, dressed
Indian Doll i.XS

Glad
one'.s

token

stocking Christmas moil-
ing.

THIS BANK
Solicits your business and appreciates it. If need
to borrow money, to and let us fix out
with it. Our always been to extend every
favor to our customers that can be granted them with-

in bounds safety. If have money to
deposit this

I
place to it. Our policy first is to con-

duct a business at all times that is perfectly

We stand on merits, and as a strong, growing
institution, offer our services and facilities.
up-to-da- te, good things in banking, we thebesl.

CAPITAL STOCK
SURPLUS UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500

I OPEN AN A6C0UNT TODAY
WITH

shopping.
complete

children,
gentlemen.

want,

THE

BANK
CARUTHERSVILLE. MO.

You are protected by our of SUoU.OOO.UO. Tho largest
in the county, and are second to none in libor-aht- v

and conservHtiHin. Wh always tako care of our friends and
customers--. It will be to interest to do business with us.
Cai-ita- i s.io.unn on SritiM.rs Profits,
John W. Uicen, IMesident l,w W. Hood, Cashiei.
Chi ,T,l.,.lt s'ngoln ashle...

HOAKI) OK DlKKCTOKS:
Mat .1. (ion. 1..

L. L
W.

W.

Itlokci

Green

('has.
Lee

Kverton Hraggadocio was and faun lj
in town to the Kerd Morris place at Concord.
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Hearts
It makes the little hearts bent

with jo if lind .some little

in their on

you
come us you

aim has

the of you any

the put of all,

SAFE
our

Of the
offer you

$20,000
AND

1

II

PEOPLES
assets

and iMtik

your

and

A1
Key V. McCanabun Willm

.lobn (iieen
.1.

C. F.
K. II.
W. A.

VV.

Speer of Win. are

WMW

they

Musgiave

BHffiM

A.Tisdadt
Hood

Gunn moving
Tuesda;.

Something Nice For Ladies
Hand bags for ."A-- , 7."c, $1.00, $1.2.),
$l..'m, M.IM, $2.."0 and $;i.00, or u nice
Toilet Case for ."iOc, T.'ic, $1.00, $1. .".().

$2.00 and and or a nice box of
Handkerchiefs for oOc, T.V $1.00 and

l.-- "i r a nice collar lor L'.V, .'.h- - and
.")0c, or a nice parasol for $1.00 to
$:i.ro.

Your Sweetheart
Would think a whole lot more of ,ou,
if on remember her with a nice pres-
ent.

Other Lines
Men's and Ladies Kid Gloves $1.00

to $!..")().

Hlack Silk Petticoats worth $0,30
fdr $o.0().

HAYTI, MO
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